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Sruci or Ho*. Jmn M. Boris.—The announcement 

that the Hoo. John Minor Botu would addreea the citi- 

a >n* of Richmond, on the political queeiiona now engag- 
ing the attention of the country, attracted to the Club 

• House, op Mooday night, an immense assemblage, in- 

cluding, probably, two hundred ladies. The Hon. gen- 
tleman entered the building at quarter to righ o’clock, 
gad was greeted by a loud outburst of “irrepressible” 
enthusiasm. He commenced bis speech by <ay>ng hat 
his tadure to take an active part in this canvass had pre- 
paid d from no indisposition ou his part to give a cordial 

support to the candidates of his party. At oue time be 
hid determined to give only a silent vote, because he 
d 'sired to retire from the political arena, and was tired 
of panics and disgusted with politicians. But wheu he 
■aw Treason and Dieuaios staking boldly through the 
laud, he determined to take part in the contest. (Great 
applause ) He didn't come here to make a partisan 
speech. He was no man's man; but he had a country to 

serve, aud was going to make a speech that he would 
defy the world to answer, because he would plant himself 
on the Cooe Button, and that is in pregnable, and immov- 
able. N.i party was responsible lor what he was about 

say. “Let all the responsibility fall upon me." 
* Mr. Rous then proceeded to discuss the politics! issues 

before the people. He first demonstrated from the re- 

cord that all a no are uow clamoring against “Sqiatter- 
Sovere enty,” had overehelmiugly committed themselves 
to that doctrine. In ISM, he implored thep-opleof 
the South not to adopt the K insaa bill, and for doing so, 
was universally denounced by the very men who are now 

cl uuoriug agaioai "Squatter-Sovereignty Mr. B neat 

*co site red tne question of “Dtsuuiou,” showing that 
neither of the reasons assigned by those iu favor of a 

dissolution, could be sustained by an appeal to the facts. 
Tne people who now propose disunion, because, they 
aav.ibty cau't get “pro eclioo,” are those wno have here- 
tofore resisted "protection." They threaten to dissolve 
the luioo, wheu the old Whig party wanted to “pro- 
tect" American labor. 

Mr B. expressed his dissent from the doctrioe of ir- 
repressible coi fiiet’ as preached by Messrs Seward, 
Pryor, and Toombs. He believed that there was no such 
outlet—that as the people had lived together for the 
past !to years, so they would live for (H»l years provided 
they would put down the agitating poituctans who kept 
the question alive for their own purposes. (Loud ap- 

•pUu-e. | God forbid, said Mr. B., that he should agree 
with a thousand po-itious which Seward had lakeu. Mr. 
B. next referred briefly to the record of Abram Lincoln 
for the purpose of showing that the Ifi-uniouists of the 
B-mih had painted him blacker tbao he really is, to aub- 
serve their own purposes, and to fauuiiun/. tbe public 
m od with the idea of a separation. Mr. B. remarked 
that he had served iu CougiVes with Mr. L hut had no 

recollection tf him. 
AH admit fa; this government is the greatest and 

bea: which the world has ever seen. Why then, dissolve 
it. Mr. B said that the of ject aimed at by those who 
desire a dissolution was noi more clear 10 bis miud than 
the gts light baton* him. It is tkiU rt*y man n—f ttt 
t*« SIu?e Tr<tdt They prefer di-unum with the Slave 
Trade to the ILloa without it. The mm who calculates 
upou a peaceable disrolu ion ol the I'niou, is either a 

niaduiau or a fool. "Will it be dissolved * I say. Ae 
(L >ud applause ) Mr. B assigned three tea-ous for l*e- 

lieviug mat the Dieumontss could not iff ct their pur- 
pj-e. Tney have no right; they have no (lower, if the 
ng ii fiNni ; .iuu inrrr a dv iu»c .ur « Mi-'u.um>u — 

Mr. B bad loo tnnch r<spect lor the intelligence of the 

p ople U> suppo-c ibat they would neat tfua government 
a* a child would a house built with cards. He >| 10 > d 
from Jcffjrson, MaJt- >u. Ritchie, aud others, lo show 
that the right of sece-ston did not exist, tut the Cnu- 
•titutioit w is still higher authority, and that deilar d 

rtil* ■M.stit.uiua, aa-l the law* <1 Ihe Ca liJ stale* whisk shall 
K aitk is imreuwr thrreult amt all treali • stair, ar which 
»U U .»« aia :r si<lr IV ast nt> .*f tiw Uuhc.l St c -hat he 

Uk tmt s at the lau au I the lu<hl*s lu rrrrv Mat Si U 
hb ..ml thereto., .isyIII tu I'asu lit au T lawatjf a«r 
£M.v lo Ihe contrary u, ■twuhetamiu.* —ft *», .vtt 

Mr. B then conceded lor argument sake that the right 
of accession was a “reserved right” and proceeded to 
illustrate the results of au exerct-e of that ngot. One 
S ate, Ik* said, had as mu. h ugh to secede as mother — 

Suppose that the Cored Slates government should pur- 
Chise Cubs for s list irstiuai, ad ult her as a Stale, aud 
directly alter the admitc-ion the people tf Cuba should 
takg otfruce at some federal law, aud »rtW«/ Whet 
would b.-eunic ofyour jttiKjte o t«Ht« 11* further 111 us 

tiated the fallacy of the sees-*tou doclrtue, by support tig 
the adeatuioa ot Louisiana, aud tbe asseaatneul of heavy 
k. Us by ihe peoph- of that State upon tbe commerce ul 

o her States w.io-c only comuiunnation with the ocean 
it hr uie.tns of the Bisai-sippi river. 

Tbe difference between •'lave property and all other 
property was next iilu-t rated. The latter was protected 
bv .lie common law while the former was not, as every 
wel informed Itwyer in the lend knew. But :t was sa.d 
th ■ Cou-tttuUou carries slavery tuto the Territories. ll 
s it carries it also into the States, as would be seen by 
th*" Constitution already quoted Is there do remedy I’- 
Ve- I Ij the Hr- piac get rtd of Democracy. (Applause ) 
U > r.d of e low s-l ol ti.-ttisgogucs who have uvHucr’.hv 
heart nor the b.-atu lo und island this <|Ue>:ion. Leave 
it wt.h the slaveholders. Slavery w.U lu.ccus. lt whcrev- 

er it is prod'able for it to go, aud it the face of Da.'ure 

could be changed to motto*, transposing the climate 
and toil in th Northern a-d Southern states, you woulu 
no' find a -la»e in a Southern State. They would all go 
to the North where the eh mat. would be adapted to them. 

Mr. Uot's seid that it Lincoln Were 'o be elected aud 
s',odd rccoiuu.e*t d for iuaiancc. the abolition of the-lave 
tra.fr between the S ates, he would wait to sec if Con- 
gress wood sustain him. It Congress sustained him, be 
would appc .l to the So, rente Court, and if they were lo 

au slant Abram Lincoln, that, he would aty, tJtr tins 

f f k.1./ c me, a d he wotld jiuu it! I Tn- 
m d .u applause.) He would exhau-t all t'on-ti ntiooal 
remedies bclore be would tnvclve his fellow citneDS in 
th horrors of civil war. 

M-. B. didn’t bcuc ve that it would be n'cessary to send 
an arutr to South Carolina il she -haul i attempt to secede. 
T to hr- s p neve-siry w is to stop all m id cueuminica- 
tioM with e Stite; and tli**n blockade her torts. He 
dt lu’l lliuk t at it would be more than Hire weeks be 
tore South Carolina would csk to conic back into the 
U i, >•). .It wts a gtva' pi’y that the Con- ituuon badu’ 

pr tv.eied some means ul letting her go out. 

Mr. Botts stid that be was anjtiu.i.d vith Mr. B -ll.— 
Be* wasatt old line Whig, at d had always bceu a warm 

an 1 devoted friend of the Union. But they say he is au 

Abohliootat! This charge was too base aud coutempli- 
bl- to deuv or refute, and th-* man who would be influ- 
enced by il to vote eg tinst J.'htt Bell, should be excluded 
fr <m ihe pedis under that clause of the C.iustitutiou which 

pru-i ea that no p r-on of' nnaouud mind -hall be 
allowed to vo e. (Laughter aud applause.) Tbe object 
of the Cous t.u ioual I'niou partv is to put down s c iot 

nlt-m at the Nor b. seec-aion and cisouton at the South, 
a id corruption in the Federal Government. (Renewed 
applause.) 

M* Hotts said that he had on-* nuoptraUt and inaur- 
m ui.ubb* ohj. ctiou to'he election of Ahntitt I. ncoln, 
arid I hat is he is the candidate ol a purely sccl.oual or 

guiixation. (Loud applause ) He hoped tha’the Seors- 
at» pirty of the Cotton Sutra might not derive any en- 

couragement from tbe vote of Virginia, and implored 
D.-iaocrata, lor that r»asou, if thev could not vote for 
Bdl lo vote for Douglas R memherlug the scenes en- 

acted during tbe election o‘ Speaker, he would deprecate 
th • lection going to the Uuu<e, but felt assured that it 
it did that John Bell would go second, and would probe- 
blr he elect, d Mr Butts concluded bis speech with au 

al.ntuiion to the D.*untouista. The meeting gave three 
Cheer- for Bolls” and three for “Bell aud Kurett," and 
then dispersed. 

Ret.too* Asccxahm.—0 tr cititens, who are as much 
the yui rrsv for a ue* 'Veu-ation” as any other com- 

m mity, w r.i taken bv surprise, yesterdey, by the an- 

aouace.neut th.l Prof. Wi-e, ihe cel brate! serocaut. 

would ni ke a balloon a-c nsion (his ih5:h) at it 
o'.-lock, P. M from the vacant 'ot at the corner ol 

Fr kit. and 7th streets. A. au ctrly hour in the alle. 

noon, Prol. W. comm-need the inflation of his btlltfon, 
the “Sky Lark,” and at the appointed hour he was ready 

tvn >, ho*- rcr, the local y selected for the *yhihitiou be- I 

ca u« 4 fo ils at wh'k li the people f »:n all q'urti ri of »ho 
cr.y c inceuriVd them- I* -a, an I iw surrounding roots 
bilcoui'--, am I porch.-* were crowded wnh iairi h-*-rrrs. 
ill'll seven', t-bre or one hundred persona f ad tnagna- 
ti nil? and Id'eraitir enough to tw» an admission lee of 

ecu s, an I enter toe rn« Srsure, but as Ihe crowd iu- 
cr a«-d, accres of bojfl scaled the feuer, and ti rally one 

of the g-,t< w ia biokeu open, atd tbe etowd rushed iu 

piilmrll. Prof W then i«d hia wife farewell, told the 

people at he w isu't afraid, and direc'iug ti« ss-i-tants 
to le* go, started upon his arriil excursion. Tbe balloon 
ram gracefully, but not raisdfv, :iud took a nor’-eaatcrly 
direction. The crowd cheered, and Prof W. wared hi- 
h tt in one hand, and a small star- 'pangled banner in tbe 
Other. The spectators ri' wed bis aswellt for a few min- 
u nr, and then dispersed, occasionilly casting an upward 
giance at the intrepid *oyeyrsr. The ascension was very 
su es.|ul, and ihe weather a* favorable as could be — 

* Prof Wise announced that be would repeat tbe exhioi- 
lion, at iho same place, Saturday afternoon. 

P. &—Prof Wise landed at Mr. Westerman’s farm, 
about litre* nubs from Richmond, on the Mechanic" le 

turnpike, aliout 6 o'clock, and ret trued safely 10 ll * city 
with his balloon. 

Pi li Rais s»..—A cwrdt < I a ico nc men', a lofty 
Bell acd Krerett pole wa> tnc ed nc r be dirat V ege- 

u e M ,'ke M M dtv aft r .Oor. Tl » crowd in alien- 
»- dance were addr -red b. Dr Br. w W lliami and Z- S. 

M rruder. The ceieu.o y saaetli'eaeO by ihe Armory 
* Bint, who pUiwdsn appreciate air. “Tnj boys' are 

thoroughly aroused, and w ah u 1 not be surprised at 
th-5 erection of a eaen mire p. In iu i IT rent [torlions 
of the city before the a h of November. 

lia. Jons TuooaS, of Sew York, will commence n 

aeries of di-eourees, at Conn ban 11 el. to-uigbt on scrip- 
tural subjects. He has applied himself (or mine years 
pi<t to tbe Rudy of * Miami and the Prophets,” and will, 
(loubtlc-s, be able to present some sisas. or inert**' 

funs, of the Scrip ures which »"l s "-re (o ed fr there 
* who nay go to 'i*ar him. An advertisement, reie tit g 

to [br. Tamiia- is inserted in another column. 

Canal. Ricxtrts.—The to pt of till at the office 

of the date lire- nd Kina-ha Can*', in ti ia city, 
during the pie C .t Brea! year joe. endad, were *13,117 
in ejects of thr lecrip s lor be preceding ear. 

a HmHu9 on tfu Wtof*,'' say aU who hare nude use 

of Or Witlar’t BaOaM if lfiM CArrry, and by such 
u cured thcict Ires of eoughs, colds and counumption. 
Toe prudent will always keep this remedy hy them. 

• Al'OTIOV—Boots, Sh am ai d Hats 
IkitMorning,by lift DAVKHPORT 

1 no* -li___ 
QTRtVH. Reaped (Tom •» ««W* on th* ti k A 
™ 

kt tart, sty HO,Oh HrIRsr lie la "f so W 
Mm, sllh Woe Baa* sad lab— aisa« par Ur chat <1 eg u ri « 

hood, w.U> malt *hlk spet a b bvk <ass*<i hy oaiidl*—tr> te 
11 horaeoo »ail pas** nodrr ths ••d ll* Asy s*raon retortisf thi 
hors* to ms, or hroJshlag latsrwslioa Ml* lag mo to get hi*, 
will ho proporty itwordod. H M RltlTl. 

pat -if Maaaiactarer of *| kaRoral implomaau. 

T»IJI ORAMB. 

NEWS BT THE PEKSIA.” 
I The steamship No** Scotia when entering tha Mersey 
I at 11 o'clock on the morning of the 19th, grounded in 

Booie Bay. 
The weather ia England bad been rainy but was again 

fine at tbe railing ol the Glasgow. 
An official letter from tbe toreiga office says that Mr. 

Undsay has do aalhoriiy to negotiate with the Ameri- 
can government relative to shipping interest. 

The Great Eastern had been safety placed on tho grid 
j iron at Millord. 

it oas reported irom Toulon that Napoleon was fired 
at by an insane man in that city. Tbe mau’s aim was 

I averted by a bvslauder, and uo harm was done. Tbe 
I French journals were silent on the subject. 

The attempt to lay a submarine cable between Toulon 
and Algiers had failed. 

The Paris Bourse was heavy. Rentes G7f 9i<c. 
The Sardinians t> ok Perugia after a hot tight, and 

made til teen hundred prisoners, including General 
Schmidt. 

The citadel of Spoletto bad capitulated, and the garri- 
son, GOO strong, were taken prisoners. 

The Sardinians bad also occupied numerous other 
places. 

Gen. Csldiui was advancing agaiust Ancona The 
late Neapolitan fleet had arrived to assist him in the at- 

tack on that place. 
There was an unconfirmed rumor that the Pope had fled 

from Ro ne. The event was generally speculated upon. 
There were also unconfirmed rumors that Latuoriciere 

was marching towards the Neapolitan frontiers, with a 

view of effecting a junction with the Neapolitan troops. 
It was reported that Garibaldi was exclusively occu- 

pied in organising tbe artuy aud navy, tbe former to con- 

sist of 1 Jo,uta) nicu, while five huudred vessels are to be 
m ide for war purpose* 

There were indications that be intends going (o Ve- 
neti* 

Kossuth was expected at Naples. 
Th- ouly foreigu ministers remuiuing at Naples were 

the British, French, Sardinian, and American. The lat- 
ter was very unwell. 

Geueral Scitori was sppointed commander of the army 
in the Dictator's absence. 

A Russian Kuvoy bad arrived at Vienna with a formal 
in vita'ion to tbe Emperor of Austria to visit Warsaw. 

Several officers oi high rank had been shot at Damas- 
cus. 

Tbe Bombay August mail would probablv be forward- 
er! to the Arugo, for Southampton, ou the 19th for New 
York. 

Tbe news had not transpired. 
L4TXKT Via UCXX*STOW*. 

Livkkpool, Thursday, Join.—The steamship Nova Sco- 
tian floated off yesterday. 

Toe strauistiip City of Baltimore, from New York, ar- 

rived at Liverpool to-day. 
G<n. I.imortciere and troops have bjen defeated with 

great luos by tbe Sardinians. 
rouuxuctaL intcllioixck. 

Livxartnit., Sr pi. 1S—Lirer/mut Cut ton Market — 

The sales of cotton ou Monday and Tuesday was lC.otM) 
bale*, including j.nno to »p culators aud exporters. Tne 
market ess unchanged, clo-ing qunt but steady. 

static or ra urn. 
The »dviei-s from ftiiirl.estvr are favorable. The 

ma'lcet was quiet, but produce* were film. 
LittrpatU li,ra t»turf* Market—The w.-jiln lud been 

unfavorable for the crops, hut was fiurr at the close. 
VV iltrli-li), Na-li A Co imJ Knh.ird.-ou, ."p ncc A 

Co., report (lour firm, ami lower qualities (id ala. higher; 
sales a* 28s til utils tiJ; wheal firm; line red 2*3d. 
h gher; white unchanged; corn firm;st-.irce and Id. high- 
ei, iu vdand yellow 31**31* Gl; while 37; 38*. 

Liverpool Front ion Market—Beet htuvy and buy- 
si demand a reduction. 1‘oik firm. Bacon steady.— 
Lard s eady at at 62*61 r. Taliow quiet but steady. 

L'eerp vU Frotluev Market—Asiiea steady; Pot* 27s. 
94*. 2 s* ; Pears not quoted. Rosin steady; common 5s. 

3s. .d. Spirits Turp mine dull at 31*. 9da32j. Sugar 
steady. Collee dull. R ce quiet. 

London Market*—Wheat firm for good, and holder* 
demaud au advance ot Is 2d. per quarter; inferior qual- 
itiee unsaleable. Sugtr quiet, aud some description* 
easier, but quotations unchanged. Coffee buoyant. Tea 
in but Utile inquiry and prices weak. Rice firm and 3.'. 
higher. Tallow quiet at 52s. 3d. a 32s fid. Linseed oil 
31a 

London Money Market.—The London money market 
was quiet but steady. 

Co sols closed o Tuesday at 93. a 93 1-8 for money, 
and 93 1-8 a 93 I-I for account. 

aukrican sirt'Rrrtis. 
The iatest quotations are for llliuoi* Central shares l~i 

discouut ; ditto seven per cent bonds 76 ; Erie share.-, 
2-; a 28 I 4; U. S. fives 93; New York Central shares, 
79 a 78 3 4. 

lATKST VIA qCIRNSTOWJC. 
LivmceiMiL, Sjpt. 2".—Coltou—The sales for to-day 

»ere L>,ou0 bales, including 4,-iOt) to speculators aud 
exporters. Tbo market c!o-ed firm at full prices. 

Un-ad-tutf- steady and liuu. 
]*rovuuons quiet. 
Uo in dull at 3s for accouut. 

Lo.iuos, Thursday moruu.g—Consols 93 1-4x93 3 8. 

LATER FKO.n U liuPE. 

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN. 

/.vrKitisTixt; cuyjxit.ot»«; itauaw affairs 

T!U POPE TO UO TO PI-AIN. 

Commercial Advices, 
Fauriixit Point, Oct 2 —The steamship "'North Ain-r;• 

can," wi h Londonderry dates to the 21st Septeuibi r, ar- 

rtved here to-day. 
Considerable uneasiness is del: in Paris at the prospect 

of a collision between the French iroops at Koine and 
the fore s under Garibaldi. The hope of more serious 
.Iiupll. ali. us being avoided, was clntdy founded on the 

expectation that the Pope wou'd shortly leave Rome, the 
Sacred College exerting its influence to iuducc him to 

-eek a a-yluui i- Spun If the Pope departs, the Mat- 

di-ian- wt at one** occupy K uue. 

It is rumored that Hen Cm on’s forces, now garrison- 
ing the city, will fie increased to 2- >'Srt). 

The I. ii don ’’rinn -" s*vs: ‘’The Papal army no 

longer exist*, for the lorty thousand men b sigetl in An- 
cona may alriady be reckoned General Caldiui’* prn- 
oner*. 

The "Herald" says the Papal army ha* been defeated, 
but not ci-l.ouercii. Lamoriciere was evidtullv outnum- 

bered, his lorees ill orgau.x d and ill formed were uo 

match lor a regular army led by able aud experienced 
commanders. 

The Chronicle says the result of the recent battle i* 
to transfer to the King of Sardinia the whole Roman ter- 

ritory except Koine, Vneibo ati-l Civil* Veccbia. 
Livkspool M .seers —Toe Sale* of cotton for the week 

amounted 37 iniu b des. The market closed quiet. The 
»t c iu port was995 000, iucludiug 77't,nO Ameii -an. 

Flour was steady at previous rat, s. Wbeat steady at 

full prices. Corn advanced 61. 
The weather contiuue* favorable for crop*, 
Provision* quiet, aud geuetal producs unchanged.— 

Cotuols 93 8 8. 

TWO Dll* LITER. 
THE CANADAIARRIVED-FTRTHKR ITALIAN AC- 

COUNTS. 
Car* Rack. Oct. 2 —The s'eamehip “Canada" with ad- 

vice* to the 23d ult. hr* arrived. 
The Prince Albert and Africa had arrived on*. 

Linrp'wl, Saturday.— Cotton quiet. Breadstuff's firm 
ai d steady Provisions quiet. 

Con-O’s 93 1 8*98 1-1 
It was rep uted that Msxz;ui was in Naples. 
The Journal " Irmomt," of F.orenee, has been seize! 

for publisinu * sn articl-- insulting to the Emperor. 
It was repoited that a m tnifesio by the Pope, announc- 

ing hi* departure from Rome was already prepared. 
There is not a l’on ilical Battalion outside of Ancona. 
Sardinian official a counts, give the results ot the late 

ha'.ile *• follrws: The junction of Ltm im-ciere's lorees 

oner* taken, >> side* the capture of six camions slid » 

Hig. 6<Rt men tottird from Ancons duiiug the buttle, 
but were com (wiled to retire, tho Sardinians pursuing 
them, "be Neapolitan fleet opened tire on Ancona. 

The Papal aimv is virtu illy disbanded, Ancoua is be- 
siege I an I blockad d, and Garibaldi is preparing to 

march agtinst Capua 11 ■ has agaiu said that he will 

only declare the Kingdom of Ila y free from Rome, aud 
wi.l not accomplish annexation a prescut. 

TOLITI 'AL ADVICE! FROM OREGON. 
St. Jus an its, Oct. ‘id.—The Pony Express has arrived, 

with advices from Oregon to the lath of September. 
The House of Delegate* was organised by the election 

of Douglas and Republican officers, indicating that a co- 

alition had been formed for the elec ion of Baker and 
Neswith to the U. S. Senate. Thereupon the Breckin- 
ridge members of the Senate withdrew, in order to de- 
stroy the quorum. The Uouse adjourned to the 17ib, 
and sent the S rgeant-at-Arms in pursuit of the “Sece- 

I ding” members, who had taken to the bushes. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRINCE OF WALES. 
Pi train an, ttet. A—The Prince of Wales arrived in 

i this city after 'J o’clock this cveuing. aud was escorted 
| to the M.mong-ahel* House by the Mayor and the Du- 
i quesne Grays. He will leave to morrow. 

MARKET?*. 
| New Yoart, Ort t — Stocks arv re o-ted easier. New York Crn- 

trslIMS *li'*oart,a 7»X the Artr-ans llsnk has closed Cuitsa 
I Urn Hoar gene-ally baMe. better, bat Soa’hero unchanged. 

Wheat aelWe. White *1.'.0aI .«•• Red |l». C m hueya-t — 

Wise* titCUe. Pnrk heavy. Whiiky siaa<ly at Si’s. Bufvr dun 
! Ta-penilee tra hodo heavy at liX afloat Klee B.-m ai 4V 

Hai risoaa, Oct *.—»'«« s tive, with large sales. Ohio amt 
II wsrd StreeI *5,75 IVfie*t advanced Ic Re* *lVsal H5. — 

While *| *5 e ’ll Corn steady Miv-d StaCfl; yellow gdaTIk— 
I Me-u Peik *11'75 Mas *'4 75 Lard ISal-SS,. Colee Brio at 

I14S»HS 
WhieUp dull and unchanged. 

kpEL'UL NOTICE—75 cent* to 

II 50 win bay one of Graham's emaU stencils, for 

| Mark,,,; clothing with IsDUascx III. Cnll nnd examine ibecl- 
<aeus orlf you live In the country, send lor a sample, eocloalng 
■tamp. Also, tvery variety of Brands maJe to order. 

* 7 
A. K GRAHAM, Brand Cutler, 

•eS-tf Next Door to the Columbian Hctei, Kick'd, Vs, 

»^. !iPE<itL NOTICE— LADIEN 
■> y CHEAP STORK—The snhser.b.ra have on hand ■ 

carles assortment of Ladles Congresa Lace Gaiters. Morroeco nnd 
Kid Bw.u and Baskins, which they are selling at much lean than 
tret cost. All la waal ot cheap Gaiters will please call soon, at 

je-Jd ALKY. HILL A CO, HI Main it, 

MEW C L O Til I M *n 

Fall Of 1800. 

DARRACOTT, HARRIS & CO., 
ntVI Re-rived a Urge stock of Clothinr, embracing ail tho la 

toot styles nr RUiilllro. 
Ills k Ureas gaits 
finer C*ssl'"ere Salts 
H ack an fancy Trt. ot Salts 
Ve.oelom Hon l> V Soils 
Stall Velvet Vesta 
Bt eh and fancy Ponte 
L'oderehlrle and rases* 
Mi r;, and Colors 
Necktlss, Gloves and Socks 

_ 

“5* lli Mala It set. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

^T1X«H*« ROYAL AJI PHI fHEATHK, 

NIBLO'B GARDEN, Now York; ASTLET’S, London nod tho Phil- 

adelphia and Boston 

aoademirs or music. 
OX ITS 

SOUTHlRN TOUR BT RAILROAD. 

Proprietor **XON 
Manager. Mr. T. BARTOo, of Baltimore 
Ad> tuning Court, r,............ ..Mr. T U. TIDMaKBH, 

of New Orleans and Texas 
Court Jester. .Messrs. WARD t DtVFNPORT 
Supreme of the Arwaa. .Mr. R. KLUNUHAM 

Dictated by a desire to concentrate at Nik It's Garden, New 
York, an h a combination of Equestrian and Arrobn'l- abl Ity as 

would surpass every other la the world. I proceeded to ku ope 
and brought over to New York Ibis uooderful troupe that ha- 
filled the vast theat'O of iho metropeds.an I the Host >u sod Phila- 

delphia Academies of Music for mouths to overII,wing My<na 
gtgement with lh« wrest tragedian, Mr Ena is runut»T. who, after 
four years' absence from tho stage has at leng.h yielded to my 
■ot-eltatlons to re-.pp.ar at Nlbln'a Garden, occupies for his term 

this 'avorllo ceenmpolUan temple of the drama, a id enables me 

to Indolgo a long, heris'ie ■ desire an I at ths tame time accedslo 
the earnest solid,slims of h s s of Bout hern ladies and gen' lenten, 
to sand my Groat Troupe to vl.lt the pr'nilpnl clt ft of IheBouU, 
and I a, sure the Ulna nods of ladles and gcnUemeu, of the 1 outh. 
who have teen lb. Company at Nlhlo's and 11., where, aud the 

CbUc, that there will be no diminution of tta numbers, or change 
Its propria persona. J- M. NIXON. 

THE COM ?ANY. 
MLLE. ELLA ZOYARA 

The renowned Sens ttlon Lady K |uestrtenne. 
TIIISIX HANLON BROTHERS. 

The mighty acrobats, 
THOMAS, ALFRED, 

GEORGE. EDWARD, 
WILLIAM and FREDERICK. 

8 I. SebutUo, 
The Dulling lull&o IijuMtrUB. 

Mona Dnverney, 
Ths Man of a Thousand Forms. 

Bar Charlton, 
The Comic V.rlal Stilt Performgr and Dancer. 

Mona. Do Bach, 
The Equestrian Revolving Orbit Performer. 

Mr GEORGE ROBI. 
Tl,e daring and graceful Principal Rider and Bridge Leaper. 

Mr. James Ward. _ 
Tits groat Rope Suspcrs.onltt, a la Blondin, and Pm essor of 

tho Art Megtque. 
Mr. Wlilltm Klncalde, 

The beat General Performer In the World. 
Master Prank Stark, 

The renowned Double Bomertanlt Thrower. 
Master Wtllle, __ 

The JuvtnUf Petit# Equestrian, In his Double Act of Obstacle 
Lesplog, ou h s Twin Pou ea 

Mr L. Samps n, 
The Herculean and Acroh-t’r Artist. 

The Troupe will be accompanied by n Brest Band, led by Herr 

KThe world’s faro rite, Iho Mare Z i!dff, the Incarnation of Eques- 
trian beauty and )u ellgencc. 

The beautiful Twin Petite, fopld and Diamond. 
A snpetb stud of King and Trick Horses, In splendid condition— 

fresh aud rigorous—as railroading saves It the fatigue of travel- 
log. 

Seals art covered, and of a width to make them perfectly com- 

lovable 
EW" Will exhibit up,-n He lot corner Main and Third streets, on 

WEuNkSDAT NIGHT, October ln,h. 
Doors open at 7, twrlnrinuoce o commence at t o’elock. 

aF'E'tNOON i'KRFORMAM'KS to comiuinceon THCRS- 

ty FOUR DAYS ONLY. 
|y ADMISSION— JO cents; call Iren and servant S6 rents. 
OcS-St 

HIDE, Oil, ANDLEATHEfi STORE 
1). KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 

No. 31 South Street, between Mark.! ami (bC'tnut, 
FIIILAD LPIIIA. 

nAVE FOR SALE DRY A' l> SALTED .'HANTS T HIDES, Dry 
and Or. en Sailed Pstn. Klta, -laonere 01, T»uncr’i and 

Curlers Tool', a' Die lowe*l pHcj* and open 'he br«l term*. 

gr *11 .imDut Lo.tber In the rough wanted, for wln.-h the 
h!gh,*st market price will be given In casu, or taken In exchange 
far UHefi. 

leather stored f.ee of chnrgs and told on commission. 
iifb. Mm____ 
tf AUTUMN SALKS _fc3 

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS & FICKLEN, 
win.tBULi aaa muil naiuuwi is 

FOIIEK1S AN II UUMESTie HUY HOODS, 
169 MAIN ST hlOUMONO. 

Aporrclatlng the liberal ratronaje of our friend*, we would In- 
form all tcA., r..<'< and rrtnit buyers that we are receiving and 
opening our at»H*k for 

mutw AX'D *INTER SALES, 
which. In extent. richnena and varhtv, surputc* lliat of any pre- 
vious aravon. Having been purchased with more than r-rdlcary 
C*rr—ch‘rtly of rir»t \ in*/m—we venture to assure the elftMkt bn*, 

erv that »h« price* will compare favorably with th se of an? oth- 
er house In thla country. Ihe folio wieg arc some of the Uauing 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. 
fplendid Velvet Embroidered Black and Colored filLKB 
Br >cade an Htrlned do 
Heave ColMCode *, Raft anl Taffeta do 
Hegant Grey Ground*, with bright fl/orea 
The heavlcat and richeat BLACK fclLKA, for full dreaa and 

mournlne 
Beautiful P‘a!n an I Brocade Grey and Black POT INfl 
YAUkThi* n VRLONA8, »«r new and beantlful 

In all kind* ©f LADIES' PRK88 OOf'DS—from the cheapest to 
the moat cxtcmlvc fabr.ca— »hc neatest *t>lia and bett valua for 
the price will be found. 

In EMBROIDERIES and KLFOANT LACK OOOD8, onr a'oek will 
be found verv hrk« and complete, embracing aouie of the finest 
go mIs I ported lot U*#* cunatry 

IiQ"NrLEM«V3 WK\U (’lo'ha. C*i«v|merevv, and Veatlngv; 
.HI !, Mt.d Wa> I fq rnderware; II ah.rv, «.| *, C lla-a. Cravats 
ami a via, Udkfi, Ac. Kvcrjth'fug for a compete outfit will be 
found. 

UOUHIKKEPINO GOODS—Beat Linen and Cotton Bheetlnn and 
Fill.iw ratings, Damask*,Toweli, Huchabacka, Napkins—at veiy 
’,‘ il 

ClH'ET AND CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 
Having fitted up one of our large room« especial'? for thla de- 

pa* traeot, our facilities to supply the wan'a of the trade are great 
1, Increased 

I« all grw'e* of V.lret, Tapestr*. T»'u**el», and Tngrvln CAR- 
P^TH. and Plain and Figured POCKING ai d FLOOR CLOTH*.Vet- 
»ii and Tape airy HUG* and MAT*. ou< »*©ck is verv fi ,e. A*»o, 
Br ea’-lu* Wor-ted I'atnavk, Mualin and Lace CURTAINS. 

In fl'*c and *» edlum 
FLANNEL Y»M1 LIKFWF. 

WHITR CAMIlRH:*. CHICK MCPLVNft, 
BRILLI4NrKH, HI F» CUED 0\Q CLOTH*, 

and all auperlor 8TA LK GOOCH, our supply is very large and pri- 
ce* >erv pw 

PLANTATION GOODS Of Hear* Virrlnli Fulled CMha, all 
w *! ha; Rxtra Il«avy I Im-ra, H it'n* ta, RlaokeU^Oxnahurga.Hr <vn 

Shirting, Ac,, a »c v large st->rlr, and offered at p.b-ea whleh will 
H-cure he p it on age o' *IL S. me of these goods are of superior »|ual- 
itv, and d fticult to find. 

CLOAKS, MANTLES & SHAWLS. 
This depar roent we have greatly enlarged, and establshed, In 

our cwu wa'eh-'uve, 
A lloak and M nils Manufactory, 

under the supe-vl lon of klr. hTRIDFB, whnee taste and 
(kill, m the head o' ore of the largest ea'ahllebmenta In Die conn- 

trv, furnishes * guarantee of the style of garmtnla we shall of- 
fer. 

Fplendld Velvet. Cloth sn>l Silk 
-CLOAKS, MANTILLAS and DUSTERS, 

will be round at all tlmev, at price* hlthrrto unequalled In Rich- 
mond. 

Our good* are manufactured o' the finest nnd most modern raa- 

te-lals af er the latesl Ameilean anl P.ri* patterns Any special 
style of g rmeiil n»t f. un.l In nt>r .trek, v» 11 be made to ord-r at 
a f. w houre’notice. To .eepouslble boyera. on terms will be lib- 
ersl. We ask an opportunity to give the advantages pronl ed 

kl’iy TO MWRCHANTS—Many Of our goo's sre adap'ed to the 
wav* of wh I sate buyer-, an t cannot he found In eic!u-lve lob- 
bing hnu.r. One o' our firm, fo' many ye*.* engaged Intheahn e- 

•ale trade, will be pie • d to serve all Merc’ anil who favor oiwllh 
e* min lion Any good* we tell them, a-e guaranteed to beaslow 

“*h'•"*““VStae , „«voi. 

18(>0. FALL TRADE. 1800. 
fllHK acbicrlberc wou'd cxll the xttgnt.on of mrrchxn'a an I oth- 
X er# to th •i'1 larg-* aii I well aele^ed at«vck of Bo^ta and Pho*a, 

of the h»at <|U%Hty, labeled with feat c\re from the beat manu- 

factaeer* In Philadelphia. N»*w York, and the Kast wbh a large 
amou'>t of work of our own m«nuf*triure and Imported work ren- 

der cur a ocx to the meiohant. farmer or famlUit one of the moat 
dwlrabV to select from In the e!t 

A call from all lu want Is meat r-«t ectfullj solicited by 
ALEXANDER HILL a CO.. 

liT ftla'n Htrcei, 
Flchmrnd. Va. 

DOCiUETT 4 ANDERSON, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

VRK receiving 'o- the Fa'I Trade, Ca-p I nn, Oil Cloth*, W»t 
tings, fu:t .in n od-. C-.rnii'-s and llinda, Winda Shadea 

Paper Hanglnei, Cu l«l Hal' an M vs tor *al »t low price* — 

Ca.pel', C,irt-in». Beds an I Mattre-ae* made to order a1 .hurt no- 

tice. Taper hanging Lon; la the c.ly cr country by superior work- 
men. ___M~ 

•’GET THE BEST.” 

WORCESTER'S ELEGANT 
New B ’ALK 

1 AM now In rerolpt nr further luppl <• of Mr. 
| Wort-raler'a auprb PI»N 'S, II.e icktmwIeug-^H^Q^H 

oil beat Inst uni nta In market, to which 1 w- uld In 
alto the alt-oil'.n of all In want of (t.*«f liiiaot «fl I V II 
mwttmte price*. A. MORRIS. Ilook.eller 

and Dealer In P.anoa. 

DINMFI.ITIOIR.—The concern of RAWI4SSS * 1 t.hianar 

ia Ihta -lay dxsnlved. he K. 0. Rawllrgr e na tj A. I». nol* 
la lay hi* er.t re Inter -at In a .hi c-ncern Therefore, all perana 
Indebted to aald on era fo-neg-o hre.lrnw rent, or oihrr I e, 
will make oaym-nt to A. I. Ho liday, anl ah repot* baviog 
claim* agaioat th- concern for tie lime, or o’hireUe wl I present 
tli m toh.m, aa he will s.Ulc up the (Taira of the crnrcrn. 

KG. RAWLINGS, 
Sept. l»lh, 1«0. A. L. liOLLAUAT. 

The under*’gn*d will cont'nue to conduct the litulnei* of the 
late concern In all Ita branch -a. and soli !<s ihe e< n inusoce of the 
patronage h.rrtofoie an li eraliy h staved on the aame. He 
pledg-a his aameat and promi't endeaaora to give •atl*<acttnn, and 
with the experience of aeveral years to aaalat hlm.be lev.* that he 
w.ll be at le to do ro. A. la HOI,i,ADAT, 

»«-.'t—lor] l.lhst, t.iween Mala and Carv, Richmond, Va. 

1/\flA SQ1AKKN hP BI CKINGHADI SLATE 
(uul 1 for tale, which can bo dellrered at any poln on the 

Canal he giving me ten daya notice. My addreaa la New Canton, 

,aat&___RO. 0. NICHOLS. 

C. T. WIJ8T0B, 
(or a t. wrx.crov a co.,) 

CO.TIHISaMOI* IDIICIIANT, 
Will give his personal aTcdUoii te the tklecf 

Corn a Wheat, Tobacco, Oate, 
Cr any other Oountry Produce entrusted to his os re. 

OtHir ut Flatter A Hlnaton'a 125 Math Stnet, 
mh 13—If_RICHMOND, VA.__ 

tVISHBK A SHEPIIKKP, 1 wholesale and retail 
D .UOGIeW, 

Have on hand, and are eoniloiiail* receiving supplies of FRESH 
and RBL'AHLK MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICAL*, PAINTS, 
OILS, wh'ch they offer to cash enstoosera at very low rate*, 

aeld—dm 

NssTICB—Application wlllbo m«de to Ihe Preiddenl and Dl- 
rector- of the Hank of Virg nla. for t“ e renewal of cerllB-xte 

I No. S»M. In said Bank, dated December Si, tor ne share, 
standing In the name of Axoasw Paean, of Katraaha, Ihe orleloal 
having been loaL is *—di>w 

8PEC1A [TN OTiCB. 

18(50. OCTOBER. 1800. 
§AirEL n. PKHT A CO., 

RFTAU.FIM of fluple And Fkncy DRY GOOD8, Invite Ihe At 
lection of their fr.emle AUd the public to thetr ronplete ka- 

•or me nix joet received, of 

Rich Dress Goods! 
Elegant Silk-, In newest siylrra, voided and black 
Real Irian and Err neb Pop.Ins 
Valour 04 m suv and Vaieoila* In every variety, Plaid Brocads 

and Figured 
Mod uio D.-eas Honda, In rant varVty 
MOURNING GOODS, a luneri-r stock 
FRENCH and SCOTCH EMBROIDaRIES 
REAL LACES, lo sctia, COLLARS nod HANDKERCHIEFS, tht 

lareeat and bra' -lock lha' has ever been shown In thta city 
VELVET and CLOTH C-OAK*. of the n-w Frenrh pa't-rn* 
AUTUMN CLOAKS and DJsTRRB. In plain atjlea, Scotch Hood* 

an,r the new arabi and Arg- llnta 
FAMILY 1 IN KNH and HIiUSR-KKK»InG GOODS 
FLtNNkLS. the beat .as .rtmrnt w* have seer had 
PLANTATION GOOD*—HDMK MANUFACTURE Mamh-ate-, V*. 

Virgin'* PenlteQtia-y Frelerlelahirg and Lexington Fuller 
Closl a; a fall atnek of L nseya, K-raoyi and Jr* ■ 

_ 

BLANK ITS, CLOTHS, CABBIMUUI bud YliTIKG# of DIKE Cl 
IMPORTATION. 0€l»-tl 

B33XTOA.TION-. 
“misTpSGRAM’S school 

Th* fifth session of this School will begin on th* Aral dnj of Oo- 
tobir, 

MIm Pegrnm deems thle » proper occasion to eipreen her grate- 
ful aenee of tho encouragement which hut attended her etTorte In 
the cense of Kdncetton- 

To the pupil* whoee affection nnd Industry here cheered her In- 

bora nnd to t * purenle wboee kind expressions of npprornl hue* 
been the hlghett reward, as well an to the many Wendt whoee In- 

fluence hae been conalan'ly used In her behalf, Idles Pogrom re- 

turns sincere nod cordial thanks. 
bhe trust' that the lu-rtated experience of each year and unre- 

laxing rffoite oo her onrUodeeerse the confl lence repoaed In her, 
will renoer her Bohool worthy of continued success. 

Catalogues, with full particular*, may be had on eppllcn'ldu to 
Use J. W PkttRAM, 

aul—dflctf_Undeo BqWAfa. 

U!% 1VKRBITV IIIU1I SCHOOL. 
HUGUENOT M’RINUS, POW HATAN COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

A SCHOOL will be opened at th'w place, on the 1st of October 

next, under Ih* direct on of lie- undersigned. Though de- 

elgned especially ae preparatory to the University of Virginia, It 
will, Lr this reason, afford no fewer advantage* to Uioae Intend- 

ing to enter other Universities, or any college. 
One of the Principal* will teach Maihematlcx; the other, T an- 

guaect. Aaslst.nl Instructors ahall, In every ease, he graduate* 
of the University < f Vlretiil* Colloquial claesee, however, In tho 
Modern Lsngnngee, will receive occasional Instruction from na- 

tive* el those I annual es. 

Charges for the flesstnn. »290; Including every thing. 
Circular* may be obtained at the Bookstores In Richmond, or 

by annUcatlon to us thiough the Rlihmond, P. 0 
PHILIP U 8TANARD, A M„ 

Oeaduste of, and formerly Resistant Prof, at Va MIL Inst. 

KinNXY U. otVKNH, JR., A M., 
jyS—dkctf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond College, 

Mil*. PHILIP MAYO will re-open her SCHOOL At 
Sycamore Church, on 11th street, between Bread and Mar 

shall, on the flrst Monday In October. Oh* will rseelre a few sir all 
boys Terms|A0 pe-session oj 9 months. _JjH tf 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
rilllE Seventh Brnsion begins OCTOBER lar, M, and ends the 
A lutol June 1S«1. 

The Increased prosperity of the past session encourages the Pres- 
ident In the effort to wake the Institution yet more deterring of the 
Urge patronage and the high literary character It has achieved — 

its Faculty Is large and able, lti buildings (which have an ample 
play ground attached) are beautifully loc .ted and thoroogiy furn- 
ished, Its apparatus cos'-ly and comp.ete, Its ocurse of study com- 

pr* uenslve and thorough 
The Eng lsh course, as will be seen from our catalogue. Is unusu- 

ally large, and It Isjnadc especially prominent throughout. Lan- 
guage* are taught after the methods best adapted to secure mental 
discipline, which teem* the true end of study; but In French par- 
ticularly. conversation Is also carefu Iv attended to. 

The ualcal Drpartmen' remains In charge of Mr. Claps and Mr. 
a 0. Maas has been added to It. 

FACPLTT. 
Chat. |ll. Winston, A M..(Cnhr. of Va.,) President and Frof. of 

Moral Hclence and Png lsh Llte aiure 
Rev. J L. Bur ows, D. D., Evidences of Christianity. 
Jrames Leigh Joues, A. M., (Onlv. of Va.,) Mathematics and Lao 

ffuaffss. 
R. A. Lewis. M !>., Natural Sciences. 
Frof. F Kmlon (..f Paris) French. 
Rrn or Carl, a C Mera 8p»n!*h and Italian. 
Mias Mary L. Lcflw ch. Drawing, Painting, Ae. 
John W. Reeve, Penmanship. 
MIm 8 1* Royal, English Branches. 
Mbs N 8 Valentine. Engl'sh Branches. 
MIm J inc 9. Hianard, prepurator D. partment. 
Mm. Ann R. Mallory, Preparato y Drpar.menV. 
MIm Mary C athrop, ♦ rrpa. atory Department. 

• N II niktin. PrliiBinRl Miuii il 
0 0. Mera, Plano. 
0. * Krlcason, Guitar. 
The President will hear the recitation* of all th« Clam* at ref- 

alar Intervals, giving special attention to the Primary pupils. 
ikemx roa xixx mortiih. 

(Half parable Oct. I, ISOd— etna nder Feb. 10,1$61 ) 
English Tuit on, Pieparatorv Depart eni.$S0 00 
English Tu Mon. Collegiate Department...._ 60 00 
Ancient and Mo iern l.au uages, each.... 30 00 
Music on Plano, with Vocal Music —.tt> <0 
Muaieon Guitar, •• u 40 00 
Use 11 Instrument for practising 0 00 
Vocal Musi- alone, (taken by all In classes).... 2 00 
Dra*ing Needlework, or Grecian Fainting. ... 20 00 
Oil Painting. 60 00 
Board, Including every thing except washing ...1G0 no 
Washing. 20 00 

A reduction of ont fourth to MinUttr*. 
f'W'N'o extra cha*get 

Pupils provide Books and Stationer- at their own expense. 
|3F"Tn cue? of protracted sickness, ad ductlun will be made for 

abrrnce 
Hoarders are members of tve President’s family Money to meet 

their Incidental expenses sh' uld be deposited with him, and all lew 
tec* for them sent to his cart. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the President 

CHARLES H. WINSTON, 
aoMAffj(ti Richmond, Va. 

EHOlslSH AMD Cl* IMICAI* SCHOOL, 
MAY * STUMP. 

fJIH? Seventeenth Anntal Jt isl u cf my School srlll commence 

M on Monday, the 24th Inst, l:i the Basement of the Unlversallst 
Clui ch. Terms, Ac., aa heretofore. 

se6 -dim 0 P. Dl RRUtt. 

StLECT, CLASSICAL A Ml COMMEKiIAL SWOjL. 
ON FRANKLIN BETWEEN Sth AND fro BIB. 

EDWAltD U CO\K, A.IV,.Principal. 
f|1HK NINTH ANNUAL S1SBION will commer.cc on MONDAY, 

a September 17th 
The service* of thorough and well aecr'd’ted Instructors In Mod 

ern Langu g s Dra*^ ng. Ac have been sceur d. 
For tc m* and particular* see circular* at the Hook Stores. 

i*19—dtf_ E W. CONE. 

FKi:\cTl i’liUTKSTANT SCHOOL, 
Fini.Airei.i'iiis. 
Fourth Year. 

MADAME VAILLANT will reopen her Boarding and Day 
hchool for Young Ladies, at 1,624 Chestnut Street the ’2th 

d.-.y of S» pt* mber huperior »lruc:iou I* giver In the Kngl sh 
and K inch Branches, i<> both of wh ch equally serious a’Untlc-n 
In p ibl Mr. * aidant with Mad'lio Valllaat will superintend the 
Fr-neh Department. *e6-lro 

71H. LLFGBVKE’S SCHOOL. 
npHF NEXT SES810X of ourschool begin* on the FIRST DAY 
I OF OCTOBER, 1S60, and terminal s on the last day of June, 

I Ml. 
In cons;derat'en of the almost unprecedented success that has 

ktt-mled our efforts, we cacn«t refrain froa expressing our thank- 
fulness to cur many friends and patrons, and think we mar be 
pardoned for briefly referilng to some of the many advantages af- 
forded, on which the prrtnaoco! prosperity of all such Instl udons 
u)b«t ultimately depend. 

the hullU-ngs are large and Commodtou*, planned for the wants 
and requlri me t# of a large female InstUu ion—and affording a! 
mi ft unqual ed advantage* for the comfort and convenience of 
•ur purdl* Only two young ladies will occupy the *ame chamber, 

egeept when three may pre to room together. 
*T*ie Prlnc’pal has made female due *Uou th«- study and busInrM 

of Ids life, and has now been engaged In suceers'ul tcac ing for 
upwards of twenty yean ; hi* ardsfanls are well qualified and ex- 

perience d, tcheted with especial irlrrence to the branch** under 
their charge and sufficiently tried In this insiltution to be refer ed 
to with entire nffdence. 

Out system of eduea'lon Is thorough and complete, and while the 
best facilities reaflbvdad for pwfccUou la Ih»iwnayHdistalsif 
female education, the creates: care Is dev ted to Insure the acquire- 
ments of sound, practical learning ; the reason and judgment are 
exercised In preference to roemo'y, and ti.e latter, while not whol- 
ly Ignored, Is made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 

Our daily stsUm consist* v« sent'ally In cl *e, searching examin- 
ations, careful explanations and familar lectures The plan pur- 
-ued for many years lo Instruction In the French department has 
proved eminent!* successful It Is the language cf the family, and 
much time and attention Is given—Inde d every facility aft-rdrd— 
to enable those pupils boarding with cs to acquire an accurate 

knowledge of, and to speak with ease and fluency, the French of 
commc n eonv*ea«tlon. In this r<spec!, we tnlnk our school pcs 
•et*e* h !vantage* which can only be equalled by few Instltulirns of 
the kind in the country. 

Music, Vo-al and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models aad from naturt are under the charge of Professors 
eminently qualified Id their various branches. Most of these In- 
•tractors are tmployed to tearh exclusively In our school, that by 
devoting heir time and at entSon entirely to our pupils every ad- 
vantage may be afforded for the acqu slllon of these accomplish- 
ments 

Bach rales and regulations are enforced as are ca’culated to pro- 
mote the welfare aad Interest of alt the pupils. 

TEACHES*. 
Hrtigar P. Lavuvus, A. v., Principal, Natural Philosophy, Litera- 

ture, Mora! and Mental Philoeophy, French. 
Wm. i*. William*. A. B.. Vice Principal, Astronomy, Mathematics, 

Oheinlstrv, History, Lai n. 
Rt Ko. Gatewood, A M., formerly Professor In William k Mary 

College. 
Mr*. tltACs Hsxxrrr, English Branches. 
Mlsi Miav 0. Goanog, English Branches. 
Penor Carlo* Oardovhs Mira. Hpa* lsh and Italian. 
PlONoRIXA ARTOR1RTTA EaaA, VOCE! Mutlc. 
Biunorixa Maribtta Keba, Plano 
Jitux A Calyo, Drawing and Painting. 
Wm. y OxASAr. Plano, Organ, Sacred Muafo. 
C. W Thiu'W, Plano. 
Hsmeich ScBXRtnca, Harp. 
O. Kricmox, Guitar. > 

The Rev. Oto. Woorridob and the Rev Prakc IUiir have kind- 
ly taken charm of >he Bible Classes. 

TERM? FOR THE HCHOLAPT'O YEAR. 
Beginning the 1st day * f October and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Board. #2m» iiO 
For Washing. kO 0 
For Lights. 10 00 
For Fu-1. If N 
For English Tul lon. 40 00 
For Modern Languages, each. SO 00 
For French, when studied exclusively of the English branch- 
m. 40 00 

For Latin,. 2 ou 

Foe Music on Pia-o, Guitar, Organ or Singing: 
For one lesion (of an hour) a week. 40 00 
For two let sons (rf an hour) a week. fa) 00 
Tor three letton* (nf an hour) a week. 120 00 
For four lessons (of an hour) a week.ICO 00 
Par hand Music in Claa. 8 00 
For llarp. Teacher** fees. 

For the use of Piano. 10 00 
For Drawing from Model* 20 UO 
For Drawing from Nature. 40 0 
For Painting in Water Color*. 40 00 
For Oil Paint ug. 80 00 
Primary Department—for Children under 11 year*of age.. 80 00 

KEPItRlCNC S. 
Twk Patboto or >n* 8ch.x l—R'ghl Reverend Itlshop Meade, Va ; 

Right Revere d Mishop Kill* It, Ga; Reverend Mvhop J- bns, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Bi*hoi> Cohh* Alabama; Reverend A. 
Fniule, D D., Wlmtoglon II. 0 Rev D 8 Daggett, D 1>„ Rich- 
mend; Reverend Charles Read, Richmond; R-v»rend Nelson Head, 
Danville, Va ; Reverend G.GIidersleev\ Richmond. Va.; Reverend 
T V. Moore, I) I).. Richmond, Va.; Reve ond, Wm. II. Whee'- 
weigh', Rlchmood, Va.; Beverend John Paundcra, Richmond, Va.; 
The Clergy of the Episcopal Oiorch in Virginia. 

£gr~ AU letter* to be directed to HUBERT P. LFFEItVRR. R,'teh- 
mond. jv20—d4r8m 
■ .lOlt KENT.-That new, commodious and very durable 
I; tenement cn hth between Clay and Leigh street*, recently oc- 

•ofiled by Judge P. V Daniel. deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. RUeton Leigh street near Second, or to 

Jell—tf__ P. V. DANIEL, Ja. 

WANTED.—Pitnation to teach, by a gentleman ijoai fl d to 
t ach Kr.gl’sh. Latin, French, Mathematics, and the Rudi- 

ments of Gre«k. He hat had one year'* experience. Addr-»a, 
bin So H, Uampt *e6— tf 

BY THE OOYEII.YOR. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

IVIIERF IF, vscanHe* have occurred in the Senate of Vlr- 
y f g’nla by the death of Alexander J incs.tenator from the Klgb'h 

District c« mpoved of the rountie* of 1* what an, Cumberland and 
Chevteitleld, and by *he reriga t on *f Wl Hem C Bright, Senator 
for he Nln'h District enmpo* d of the cruotlei ol Lu rnburg, 
Nett wav and Prln e Edwa d and rf a L T Devi*, Pen tor for 
the Twentieth tit-let con posed of th" coutle* of Richmond, 
Lnncus'er Nort'minbe*l«rd and Westmoreland, and also by the 
death ot D »n Pedro T »jflaf, member of the Hou of Delegate* 
fot the Klretion District co»ro**d of th- cur.tlr* of Am lla and 
Nc'towsy, and by the resignation* of Thomaa II Tu wile-, De’e- 
gate from 1*9 ounty of F avaona, ■od W*m. A. Bu we l, De -gate 
frr m Ih- coun'y of Patrick. N«.w, therefore, I, John Le cher G -y- 
ernor of the Com moo wealth of Vrgloin'a, h ive thought prepe by 
writ* of election l**ued and directed pursuant law, to re- 

<iu're an election to be h Id In each county comparing 
will 8«na'oHal IHatrlc'f »t the *eve*al places of voting there- 
in according to law, for a Senator f each dMrbt, and in like 
minn-r ao election t» be held In the Flectio- Districts of Ame- 
lia and KotLwtv and In the manges < f piuvunna a*-d o' Pa'rck, 
for n*«b«* of th* Ileus <f Delegate* |j ►uppiy the yacsncle* 
ahircsald the said elect’cp* to' e h Id respecUvtlj on the SEVEN- 
TEENTH day of QOiOBIiR next. 

Given under iu* hand as Governor, under the Lee* Seal of the 

J I of the Commonwealth, at R'chmnnd, hi* 14th day 
] L. P. f ofpepie»b«r isrto JOHN LEiCUER, 
—By th- G vernor: 

Gs.uu;r W. 1C tx ford, Fec’y of the Commonwealth, 
»»e II dlde 
_ _ 

TH 4 V E IN NTOI|E«and for • ale, a meat beaut IfUl and 
u-rful tut of Fort Munnaiaa, Pocket Book* and Panes, to 

which I would respectfully call the attentl.v.i of my rujinmera and 
Olliers. WARNER L. «A BRING, 

**18 107 Broad *t, ahoye 

QO-PAHTWIElHlP.- 
WALTIR D. BLAIR, 
JOHN H. MII-Fjhl), 

and koiikrt HATH 
H.tc «nt<rcd In'.n a Oo-partnenhlp. ut.dtr the ityl, of 

WALTER l>. BLAIR & CO., 
For the putpo»>- of carrylrg on. %HiA in-wed /**»$Am th« 
buriorm heretof *re condcc'ed by W. D Ri.Allt. sad they hep-, 
by dlliirence and promptnr**, to merit a eo d» louse m of the pat 
ronag so loeg and *o kindly extended to their senior partner. 
_*22-la»__ ___ 

t A Sbla. Prl», Be* (Mean, MoUm.,. a, ial« hr OU BDBLOP,H0KG0U k 00. 

INPECTINE, 

OB, 

PERSIAN FEVER CHAR.H. 

Fever and Ague Exterminated. 

THE HPMA* CjISTITI TIO.T SAVED FHOM WEBlK. 

TUI FRIVINTIVI AND REMKBV 

roi alu 

INTERMITTENT AND BILIOUS FEVERS. 

CURES INSURED IN A DAY. 

Nature'! Grand Reitoraiive. 

INPECTINE. INPECTINE. 

INPECTINE. INPECTINE. 

INPECTINE. INPECTIN F. 

The terrible malady known aa the FKVER AND AGUE hassmf* 

ten hundreds of thousands ef persons throughout the world every 

year; and hae never till now been met by succeasful medical treat 

mem that has not produced severs 

MEDICINAL DISEASES. 

which affect 'he lungs, ths spleen, the liver, the heart, or other 

parts of the human organlsat.on. The Iff PECTINS is the 

natural antagonist of ail fevers, and when It c »mes In contaot with 

the skin, Is absorbed by the Interior organs, which resist easily ml* 

atma and all tendencies towards those maladl.s which prostrate tie 

mind and body with fever. 

Fever and Ague retail from namercus causes. No place Is ex- 

empt from the causes which promote ths existence of the dis- 

ease. That being once seated In the system Induces depression of 

spirits, lassitude, languor, pain, chills, fever, and a long train of 

dlssgretable sensations, depriving the patient of all energy, and rt- 

duc ng him or her to a condition of 

EXTREME HELPLESSNESS. 

Why will any on. »ulTtr the horrora of a dobll'Ullof Intermit- 

tent Peter, when, by the tue of tho 

INVALUABLE IN PECTINE, 
OR 

Persian Fever Charm, 

the eminent medicinal and mayloal <|aalitlef of which are Inelan Up 

abeorbed, 

ALL TRACKS Of DISLAM MAY BE ANNIHI- 

LATED IN A IIW 

HOURS. 

Bir.PCURK 18 BETTER THAN PHYSIC. 

NATURE IS WISER THAN ART. 

EVERY DISEASE HAS A DIVINE REMEDY. 
THE WISE APPLY WHILE THE FOOLISH 

DREAM. 
BETTER PREVEVT THAN STRIVE TO CURE. 

DELAYS A HE DA NOE ROCS. 

THE INPECTINE, 
oa 

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM, 
Has cured thousands of both aexes of the most dreadful fevers.— 

Read and reflect. 

WONDERFUL EFFXCT*. 

Lemuel Bor. sail, of Pittsburg, fer two years useless to himself and 

society—a martyr to Chills and Fevers—cured in lees than three 

weeks, and Improved In e'ght hoars. 
Mary R. Bslknap, Hsndosky, Ohio, after almost losing her rea* 

ion as well as strength by Intermittent Fever, with Chills, rtstored 

to lieaPh In twenty boors. 

J It. T lion, of Belgrade, Maine, brought from death's door, hav- 

ing suffered for four years, made well In five weeks, and reproved 
In two hours 

Adolphe Monbro, of France, relieved la one hour, while travel- 

ing In the cars of the Fjrt Wayne and Chicago Ral road. Me was 

PI’AICUMJ UJlUg WIMI VUIlia, 

Ellen R. Beseon.of Lock port, New Tork, razored after io?#n 

years' suffering. A perfect cure. 

Tho-'sandi of other cases prcrea'ed and cure d every month, 
and not a tingle complaint of the efficiency of the 

INPECriNE, 
oa 

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM. 

TET IT, PIOV* IT, KNOW IT, 

And make known Its wonder7ul powers and virtues, that those whV 

suffer, or who are threatened with suffering, may be led to u:e a* 

il tuple, Innoxious preparation, furnished by the field of Nature f* 

MANS BLESSING. 

INPECTINE 
!<• HOLD fcV ALL DtrGGlBTg AND MlDIOINi 

DEAI.KIS IN AMERICA. 

Me* On. Dollar, Mat by Ball to any part of the Halt*I tetau. 

REMEMF.ES 
It la not taktn Inwardly, but la applied outwardly, uccwri day l* 

directions, which accoapaay t'.ch package. 

ltANl'EACTCRID BY 

JOHN WILCOX & C0.,« 
No. 118 mala Street, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

BRANCH OrriCE, 

Ne. 98, Saak or M«1I4 iUi 

new York errr. 

act—dlaStuwl ladwly 

AUCTION SALKS. 
Fl'TI KK DltlL 

TTAE»t7AHT«E OHM K TRAP«IF.NT ON FORTH 
▼ M DE POAkY, B -tween i2th and !8tN Nr<«t*. f tale by 

Au lion We will sell, up>n the premia* • on TUbSPAY, October 
16 h, 1*60, curoroendng at 4)f o'emck. P M., a Brick Ttnein-nt, 
on the North tide of Cary, between 12th ann Ikth Brtda, for 
nuebtr of year* occupied by hr Nicholas Dcvcreux, as n lea. her 
iPrs. 

T e location of thli properly particularly adapts It for a Com- 
mis. Ion Stand. 

Tkkms -Oue fourth cash, the balance it 6,12 and 18 months for 
ne;oliab!e notea w»tn Interval added, a d secured by a trust deed. 

oc*2 -Ida_JAM M. TAYLOR A SON, Aucta. 

ri«.1I!»mMOXKH’8 MLF of iflOVNYt AND 
KJ I or ON Th E NORTH rfDK OP OltAC* Bt'Hb Ef, Ao KX- 
T£NbK I To ItKMrICO COLNTl'.—As C* mm Is* loner appoint- 
ed by a d free of tl»e Circuit *’oirt *>f Htnrleo lonoty, pro <'>un- 
ced on the 2*»»h day of Aor I, Itolt. In the c e of Pe k-ns Per 
klrs’ex', ra, 1 shell proceed t » tell at pub I auttnn.up nth* 
premia a, on MJN AY, the J!th day .,f October jif fir, if not, 
the next fair da th«*r after, rcmmrndng at ©\|oc P. M. ) 
the RKAL KSi'aI K Is the bill mention* i, *'bel*,g the Brick Yei.e- 
m-.nt on th north at 1e of 0 ace treel, between to monn Henry 
afreets now occvpied b Mr. W 0. Thaw." The bo*;te Is large 
and well ar anged. a'd has eve*y convenience for the acc xnmo 
da'Ion of a large sited family. 

Tkkm«—on fjurt‘i cash: ths balance 'n th ec equal !-*tal- 
rnenu, on a ere It of 6 12 an 1 IS months respectively, with Inter 
rat fr in the day of sale-the cr»dl |( ata'm* ta to be as* ured ba 
negotiable not a, wldr In’* evt ad fed, w| h n approve * en iorw*\ 
and me title te he etalned till all the purchase money Is p l<l acd 
a conveyance directed by tne Court. a K OoCRINhY, 

Sped* 0.m*l’sl nee. 
8*1 bv Jas M Tatis* A Box. Aucta. [at2$ tda 

miftlftl ftiK’ftM kill 4>F -260 At It fc.S OF LAND 
X IN UE*k1»:o COUNfV, AbOl T s MILL' WgfcT OF RICH 
HON'D.—As Trustee In a certain died of tnut fr.>m Roh-rt I. •. 
Sm Hi sod wife, dat- d the 15 h d.y of Jam-ary, duly record 
ed in Henri- o County Court, 1. hot. in execution there-<t, pioc^td 
toad at public au*-t!on m the prcm!««s, on PRIDaY. *he 12 h 
day of Oct her. ’.8*0, at 12 o'clock, >i the 2f0 aorta of l*nd, wore 
or leas, coaveyed b, the said ife}d, lying and h.lng In the County 
o*H*nrle.». near fr elan s of ’no Ford, Ac., and upon which the 
slid Hubert 1. A tni'lh now rrddes 

T«*Ms-0ne-U ImI erveh, aJ*o« e at 4 and C mon'h*. 'or n*g t a- 
bic n tea, with Inter* *t added, and tlt'e retained til last rote Is 
pnld PlMTOBf M. gCARLW, "ru»le*. 

M»|*- conducted by P H. C«w*« Aft ie27—tda 

BYJJODDIN k APPRRhON, A.icn. 

ClXBfUTOBI ll&l OP VHIV \ALUABLR 
£j HEALKMTaTR ONTUEBOUTII elite OF PKAh Kl.lN, BK 
TffRKft UDAND 4TH STREETS, A>l> (IN ThK EAcT HDI OP 
5TII BK .'WEftM CLAY ANi) Lt.lQri BTrtEKTB -At the reque t of 
the exccu'ora of me late Else Pal v Ocle, dec’d, we »hal sell at pub- 
lic an- tlon, on the premia**,onTIICRmiAY, thu UthOet.,’6J, a- 4 
Frock PM the to lowing v.liab e rta* estate vt: thel. on tie 
M nth s -te of Franklin between 8-1 an I 4th its ,(w th an ol frani-d 
dwe Hog house thereon.) fronting 66 feel running b»ck 120 feel to 
an allev. Aft r’he nb* of the lot, the ol 1 building wl I h*» fold. 
l*ber-in»ved In a asonahle tin after which, say about 5 
o'clock H. M will to *' id that valuable lot with a hardson e rick 
dwelling the e«n, new in the cccu. an v of Dr. R in. E. Ancir.-n 
frotllug 45 f et on the fflH Nne of 5 h street, running bark 12 
fel lo * wide hI vv th a house la nearly new ar d Is we’,1 ar- 
raaeed for the c tnfortabl acre uimoda* on of a large family. 

T*mm- >4 mah; r»**l*oc« at 4 > and 12 month*, for < egotlable 
n te* Interest added, ani UlU rst*>n<-l nil all lie pu’cba*- mon 

oo dim a Ammon, 
ae2 _Auctioneers. 

VI* UV VA 1.1 .1 BlI. amAtJ HaCTIVR 1W- 
PHOVEIi HKAL ROTATE AT THK CORNER OP CAKY and 

’8ffT ftTREES, AT AlCHON.-RIII be fold, at auction, rathe 
premia «, n ON DAY, tte lf.th of Octob«r, 1*10. at 4J4 o’clcck, 
P to that most valuab e Imp-ov -I Real haute In at«o as above, 
now la the o « upancy of M*is s. MiJr.dtr’s bona. Barn.I vie A 
K.. th pa find At)., I.er-V l« nn« r.nllnnf.til 1. (I 

annum b si ea a ana por.lua of It not occupied 
The location of this profit rty, In the ve y ventre o'trade, Is 

justlv regarded very valuable, btr.ng convenient to a.l tlieplacts 
of hutlnraaln the cUr. 

Taaa«-One ftf.h c »h; belter* at 4,8, 12, and 16 norths, for 
oeg'.tUble note*, loUrttl added, a.*cured by % tru#t deed, nr title 
retained OOUUIS k APPvKfOff, 

©c2 ia Au ti neera. 

TfOKiT V.lLlMttLE LOT ON UIR NORTH 
iY| M‘>R f'Y *HV tii’ktKr Nr AR TO UTm STHEfcT. »t:R 
SAl E AT AUCTION —W1Ube a IJ at -action, cn the pre*l< a, on 
MOND tV, the b«h Ort be, 1*0» «t!2ocork k.. a moat valuable 
I d, located .14 above f o t ng O’ feet on the n* rth a de f Cary 
d reel, rum g back Utl t >*n alley, 60Let aide, and bound 
id on the wee by fttfi cko* creek. If d a d, the lot aid be divi- 
ded into »m|i*r onrs Tl la 1* J a*tly n garde as a m si valuable 
lora Ion for a tovnceo fictorr, or who'eale warehouse 

Tsana— cash; balance a* 1 au I 2 > cars, for negotla’ le notes, 
interest added, securud by a trust Ceed. 

GODDIN A APP1MOV, 
•e23— tda 

___ 

Auc.lcne-rs. 

BFAf’TIFI hKtHM OF G7 At HtkOXTHE 
W:lllaro»t.u-g Turnpike, 2 n ilea brlow Richmond, f aaJe at 

Auction —At th te«|Ue of J be P. Harrison, we wld a* II *1 pu* 
,lc kuctir.n, on tli»prea bra on TUESDAY, thr 2th of Ck ber, I860, 
at 4 o’ lock, the o-aut ful and h ghl? improved FaRM I rated a* 

ab ve now in th* o :*up .cy of the »ai! Harrison. The treel con 

vain* 67 acres, In a high ata of improvrtmiit. Toe b Uoing* are 

all neat andc m Portable, and suitable fra !a»g* f<-lly. The 
irlghbnrhon I la an exr lirnt one, and the n *w Turnpike pasting 
lu fr >nt of the place, a*Vs greatly t-r Ita va'ue. 

Trom%—fiue-fourth cash; bal. nc* at 6, 12 * *d 18 months, for ne- 
• otUble coUa Interest added, secured by • trust lee.! 

GODDIN* aPFERFON. 
pe?6—tda _Auctioneers. 

TilF HOI IIFI L AhL ATTBACTIVB 
COUNTRY 8EaT IIaI.F MILK UOUTII fcatJT cF RICH 

Mrt' 1) CALLED MOU*T lMN,”forsa’e at Arc l< o.—We w I 
s lion the pr«nil«#a, at publ.c aoetten, oo FRii-aY, thr 6th Getc- 
her, 1' o, u* 4 o'clock, (unless ro'd privately befi that time,) the 
besuti ul suburban residence, “MOUNT E IS a tuated half in le 
east of th.* city, on the Richmond and Williamsburg Turnpke 
road. 

Tne.peope ty Is owned and recapl'd by Mr. P. II. Beach, who 
>* compelled to s-d mi an- >urt of business engagement* in tne city 
uccop* In* the wh* I* of Ms time. 

:I.e huiuustea c ntalna abo it eight aert a, be.nuttfu’ly laid olf ‘n 

a Orov*, Fru.t, Flo* er. Vegtt-b e Garden, Ac. ha.lug a arg- an4 
handsome brek Dw lllng, fervant*’ House, with aix rooms, g>od 
r.*able, and accommodations for four Hors* a and twenty C.as, 

Adj ln!rg on the e<al h n valuably iOT, c rtalmrg FIVE 
aDKfl*, whl h will hr a |1 W*fli the ab ve !f pr* fe1 red, ither* U«* 
it Will be clvlde-iinto bulldinr lo*», and sold ktpaauly The new 

Turr.p’ae pas*;ng in front of thl* property adds greatly to Its value, 
b*si tea t*e nelshboho d la ve y «l*ei able. 

Im we ilatety f er the a* cv* aa'e wtl be rffered nn* fine f unlly 
Hors ,o ef ra > »I ge and llarii* at one Conrn'd R.g/y 
on and Harness two flat Mllvh Cows together with a variety tf 
Gardenia* tens la 

Aloe, a large lo: of s’j-p’t * Uoui-h'1! Fjrrhure, r*rpeH. Ae. 
Tnvi-f''r the Re I rrf-ite one-fifth raah, b l*nce at 6, 12.18 

and 24 mouth*. f. ne otlabl notes Inter* »t added seru ed by a 

iru«td*»d Forth* p«»*joal prop- r. y, all anna under $6” cash, 
over that amount feur month* credit, f apnrov-d n*gvlabl- j 
not,-- GOD DIN L ArI*K 'MiN, 

$c*i4—tda Au tloneem 

a ILL TR ii*b:. 
TTIRGISI» mere’ anti, srd m r> harr* p.r*rs]'y Fou’h, In lay 

V Ing In their fa la'» k ofro- rchacdls*. ihou d not f% 1 to pur 
b»a* an abuo art tupply of w«lMple,a 1 •• f*aa •»I •»I llo- 

(, tnff PoW.li r, tne ea» and m s' econom1. -*! pr. paraM n 

kooNn for making ght,*eeet a id wh»! ao«re 1 aflread b!»cults, 
.c »i|j reeoTnicndi-d by num-r.xs cit x-na of dtfle- nt lec- 

tion* aid will certain y given* Uf«• on wh n raed pmp#r’y I’ 
Is rntlrelv harm e a, beirg the p oduett n o’ a *c c tide Virginia 
,, ticlan and tnanu'actu e with great eare lr.>n» the pure* m-. 

trrlal. Me *rh*»o’a >sn conlidmt y lecooiniend this article to their 
cuilomers oa the su»T. 

Jt>|fN W OAHU K, 
M«nufa.'tur*r aa-l Stale rro. rle»or, 

Richmond, Va. 
Ri’d by the Drugrltls and Orocera geae-a’ly UiMughout .a 

Bit,. __»» 
FALL TU » I>F. 

BV r.c.n* nrrlv.l I »ra In r»«l|it of »i K.ll «-o<-lr, to whlrk I 
on I the oltcclloD ot droiere. mjf i*.ortn,.nt will b« 

°S<b»l«» Bftrd-imx Almondi IS>)0 boxo. Layer RaUlos, tuort 
10 do Maneille* do ed .Ixe. 
On fit Ivlc. d. 1SW hx. M K do 
ffi b.xa hlcll* do 1MO drum, ftp* 
25 do Pal-n Nuta li «•••■« freth P-unei 
25 doPrrando 50 drum. Pu'taoa K»Mn« 
20 do r liierta *' hI» Poxared lm< nda 
20 do Walnut. M do Genoa C'teon 
25 hx. M.carcnl 10 c Sordine. 
10 cask. Cutr.nl. 60 d. Mn-O Wine 

fM>0 bx. fire fr. ber. 25 'r.ll D.te. 
too do Torpedo.. 25 o.ie. GlriX'r 
InO r.»t. uMrteil Plrkle. 20 do br Pea.tiei. 
50 do do Preierve* 

AUO 
60,000 tMJrted CIOABP, at from »5 to 170 per 'hoojaod. 

ALSO 
DOl'BLE KtnVtU STEAM CtMHES. 

My Tartory I. now comp'e*-, and by far th- Uryeit e«t»bll<h. 
■Hot or the kl- d booth of Philadelphia, which enable, me to off 
to Ihe trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA and 

TFNNrSSPK. 
A. al.o the e'ty xroe-r>. >n a-tlc'e of elly mad.- Ot-.m ReRned 
Crashed 8ux»r ra dy, wrrr.nted to stand In sny climate, muck 
Le'ow the No-thorn prire ror an article of like standard. 

c*tl and exa Ine at my Paclory, No. 80 Main streot. 
|,|»-Im UiCIAJ BOSSIRCX. 

8UPT8. OFPICK, R P PUR COMPANV I 
Kicnwosn. 2flh 8epL, l-«0. f 

VIH«1N!» STATE *NII t'K'TKIL E*IR. 

MK*l:K*8of the Vlr|lnlaW«.e » d C Dtr.l f ■„ naaikt^gC 
A»-Irul'urnl sool.tlr vl.tlnx the »>v.v. ?20P •M**'*** 

p I- wl be furnl-ln d I, Ihe Ax-n' at the PUt on (ot the lime of 

pur 'hn.lox the'r ticket, f.r fllehm. nd.) on presentat.on of Ih.lr 
-rt fic.te of mtinn r-hlp, wi ll a 

PltPK hhTL’RN TK 
Ptoek or ether ae IcleS designed for KxhlhlHon, at the ahoye 

Pair .III be charted lull lal'down hut .11 le return, d free o' 

charge. If rematnlnx Id p-ste pon f same wn< r. 

Perron. Wlsl.lnx t« .end mus' x>»« e.e. six days notice 
14 l**** l*epoi ■ k !•*. 'n»» i'» — 

'%»» RptcraTlckrUblttH'o member* a ego<,d from eatar lay 

w%ny-w—■—»umvmj*. 
HRNNK*NV HHtNDV. r-hlpC rn- 

llimG iiHie’i, font London Srch If p p»* »f verv lupe lor 
cli Peerve LondonD ek lletnc*4' Rr ndy For. Icoy 

•eri _0 CRANZ, KoJ*«h.n e Block, 

mT FALL TRADE. 1800. 
NAMEtiL H. PRICE 4c CO.. 

157 Main Street, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

W* are now rcefllvlnv our nr plica of Fall and Winter gorde, 
embracing eve)v variety to be bad In thle »Dd th. New 

Yora ma bat, which aid he conilnually tnrreued durlnf^heMa 
j *on. 

I NEGRO CLOTHING. 
Oer ftoclr of NICO RO OLOTHTWG I. how enmp'et- erabja'lny 

L Virginia X and « t fuivo. Clothe, Licaeya, fatlnete, BlanktU and 

( Rr -noomcatlc of .U wM.hu 
?AMH» PRirrACO. 

MTEK’N SELT AIV A SAECE. 

VOtf HOI #3D COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 
Thli moat dellclona and appetlalng Sauce, 

Invented by the renowned "Soria," fci 

London Reform Clob, la, alnce bla de- 

ceqpr, manufactored by the well knowr 

1 houge pf Caosaa A Bnicawaix, London, 

from the qg! gin al recipe. It U the favor 

IWSauce.Ip £ngland, and on IheOntl 

ntnt, with a b>gb»nd growing repotaUcI 
among American tpu, 'ea, and la much ap 

proved of aa a alimnladt the appetlti 
acd aid to dlgeatlon. 

*uk<anom OF the London press. 

"We reeommen our c.mwpoodent to try Mom Soxn’i nee 

entitled the flAtaL** It l* made after the TuriaX 

recipe’; lu flavor 1. eacellcn^ and Kadordaeonaiderabl.aid Inc 

aea of snow axd >ul woiwtuj«."- T7u Lone*. 

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy-the g.nlua of Soy w. -Oh 

“Tmort valuable adjunct to Plah, FUah and Xojrl, pad ahonl' 

have a place on every table.”-AfAie. 

Role Agenta for the United SlatM. 
Bo“ R 

s ARRNER G. YVHJS, SIT Fulton St., hew York 

and BRAY A HAYES M Cornhlll, Boaton. 

lor tale by Grocert and Fruit Dealert evtrywl.eru 

)all—S«»wly__ 
■j-, 7i a *«*-Vo 1 Peruvian, land ng from Dock, for aale by l 

G h hunker A 00._!?L 
BACON.-40 bhda atrtrfly prime Mrtt Baron «<£ an 

Shoulder., receiving. for .ala by B. H bKl v KEBACO.- 
RICHMOND FERTILIZER 

manufacturing mills 
ROCKRTTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

*. HARTMAN. «CU’l An out. 

«r ANUPACTCa* and offer for aale In lol< to au't porch’rrt, 

^’®52ffe‘-Si2S5Sh35 
;„r.ir-’A»ert=^ o SJU »* «■■■■* •* *• “w* 

”-Tr,PMd a, th. Mll'a, alao, of -mar.. W0MBLIA CLARIS 

Commi**lcn Merchgnti generillly. * 

aCCTUiK SALES. 
THIS ©AY. 

IilhHr BKAI TIf I L LOTS IN SYD^PF, 
AND NTAf » HICK. DWt L^O THIFE'N. OS DOVIK 

A- D *L*0OD STnEEft», f 'R SAL'S AT AUCTION.—W1 1 he 
•old at auction, on the premise* m WEDNK4 'AY, th* 3d of Oct 
obee M). at 4 o’coc*, 1’. W ,«d^ht meat h-aoliful 1 ta, Net 272. 
*73,274, *76, 811,8*2,*#, 8v4; each lot hat A froDt of 170 7 12 
f et, and a death o' »79,J4 fw* to an tlley *> feet aide, In the 
town of ©jdney, t*rether with A handanme brick tenemeet, n 'ot 
No 276, now, or rtcently »o the ©c« u:»trcy of Mr. Hopklna The*# 
lots arc among the n»< at bea«.t'ful lo eydte) ; and the altertl n of 
thoje w shitg lo secure tTluburb.o rcalder.ee Are particularly In* 
rlt d to alt* nd 

A plat of trie lota can be rr-n a* ocr < ffice 
Tran*—Ono-third ras>; baknee at 4 and S month•, for net otia* 

hie nova, ’ntercot added and t tic retain'd ft I l»at no't la p«ld. 
•023—ids no* I)i N k AI FKEkON, aucta. 

IAHOR M UHHt OF LOTS IN S1DNFY* 
J bo unded ha D^v^r, rrter, k tcMe arc Taylor*Ue-ta, »ndil*o 

on fclmw« o 1 rtreet, for axle at aocth it— Will he »old ct au* »i*»n ©o 

thepremises,on WID!©S!MY, th«- 2d Oct.*ne< 16U>, at 4S 
P. M in th* order edvertbed, the f« II >wl**g TalnaHi Ml n Syd- 
ney. via **• lota lo the q -ar*» tourded by o-er, Ca»ter, Mitel.!e 
a dT jlcrstreHt • l»o. M) feet o' I nd »n the aooth *IJe of Em- 
wood Rtreet, If ween Plum 6 and Lombard? itree'a, rur.c ng b»ca 
17Pj^ fert to an al e. 20 fee* wide Uo. that valuable lot at the 
corjer of Elmwood and llarrie stree*a frrn-tng 1*07 12 foot on 

'hvaooth fide of Rlmw< oJ ftreet, runn ng back 00 the Weal line 
of llanrtr street 179'* feet to an al!*y 2V f*c. 

Tkbm* — Or*r-Third «-%*h, balance at 4 and b month* for nof*l* 
Able notes, Internt added, and title retained tl I )a*t net* la paid. 

GODDIN A APPEISOW, 
Atct.c xetn. 

*MHFTt»« HHOKI, AkD MAT* AT 
t)l M F AlVr'OJt.~On * Kli.NKtDAY, 8d October, w« will ».ll, 
at 10 o'clock at our Auction Store, 

600 Caa«a Boot*. Shoes and Bate. 
Conaiating of 

Fine Calf Br-ota, 
Heavy Wat-r Bo*ta, 
M-rV Bmp ana, thies and Oxford Ties, 
Worcena’ Sh^ea, 
Children's ^hoes, 
lur and Wool Hat*, 
C < th, Hath and GUied Capa, 

The goods are all frcab and seasonable. 
The stock will be icidy for examination four days before the 

auction 
1ia*r—Orer fiOO, 90 days credit, for approved paper; omlar 

|IO«)cA-h. L A G. B DAVkNPOKT 
saA- «da_Auctioneer*. 

BY MOORE A DAWSON. Auc a. 

-| *) NEGROES.—Wt win arb, at our auction rocm, <*n Fronklla 
1 L atreet, to-day. At 10 ©’clock, twelve likely Nrgrcea 

auy7— MQt,RE A DAWSON, loots. 

BY OAV18, I»TPH FK A CO. 

l) /A NKGHu H.—W e will aell Ihta corn Inr, tt S* o’clock 
otl tMrty likely tla*ce. DAVIS, DU PRYK R O'*., 

JyIS O 'd FcBowa’ HtTI, cor Mt/o and Frtnkttp Wk. 

BY BY.TT8 * OP.KiOKV, Auift. 

1 A NBUK<>E«.-Wowili>-;iT»t! Morrloe, at in o clock 
1U 10 likely Negroe*. BYTtB k GREGORY, Aort'n. 

Franklin Street. 
«~Y WCT.1.IAM k roTAW 

4) r NR(iB(IKk-We wlU fell »likely Nricroea,t»Aay, at 10 
Jj') o'clock. PULLIAM k CO Aoeta, 

Odd Fellow. Hall. 
H B Home Serraata, Oocka, Wachera and Iron.ra toe tala 

privately, to/11 

_BY HECTOB DA YIP. Auct, 

-A NB(i ROBS.—Ttla day at 10 o’clock Twill tell Brty likely 9U BUvee. HKOTOR DAYIB. 
..7M-_.it' A act 

BY DICKINSON, KILL A VO Aset*. * 

VBCROIM.-TUI* DAY, at 10 o'clock, wUJ be sold 60 *«- 
J.N g, ca, ceusUUBg ol Man, Jkyi and G'.ria and Woman aid Chil- 
dren. DICKINSON, HILL k 00., 

deM—d4ra Auctioneers. 

NOTICE. 
f|l|IK P1HYI OF FI 1.1.’til A KFTTN haring this 
1 day ceased. WILLIAM 1! MEITB will cent ru, In ti e Negro 

A ll< Dun Mu will raw, and lisa taken Into Copartnership alth 
him K J OKHIuKY Iney will conduct the business endec the 
Arm of BKTTH A GBMJ«KY, at their Hale* Boom, on franklin 
Stresd, four doors b- In* Wall Street, and about one square below 
the former office of Pulliam A RetU, and respectfuliy solicit a eon. 

llcuancc of tbr patronage which was an liberally extended to W at. 
II. Bette while In the B *a of Pu Ham A Bella 

They hare obtained the service* of Mr Bcbbbob W. Buioai, a* 
Clerk, who has an Interest in the business. *11 H BETTS. 

K. 1. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER 61MB, Auctioneer._ my 10—y 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE next Or I.nary Drawing f the Itoyel HlTtna Lol • 

tery, conducted by tie Spanish Government, cedar tha •> 

perrialon of the Captain General of Cuba will taka ptaee at Pi w 

«aea, on 

TI'EHDAY, « TOBKH 2d, 1860. 
saso.ooo 11 

BOKTEQ NUMERO MX OEDINAtlO. 
I'apIt* I Prlgc e 100,000, 

I Prloool..-.1100,010 60 •• of.... 
1 of. to,000 to of.. 

•• of. so,oop its of.. 
1 Of. to,000 SO Apprrxlmatlons...... I,SB! 
1 of. 10,000 

4 approximation! to the 6100,000 rf I AX! each ; 4 of 6400 to 660, 
000 ; 4 of 6400 to 680,000; « of $400 to 6*0,000 ; 4 of 6*00 ta 616.- 
000. 

Br Whole tickets ISO; Hilxea $10; Quarter! 64. 
aea cashed at light at 6 per cent, discount. 

Bills of the Richmond City Banks taken at par. 
A drawing will ba forwarded as icon as tha result tlllBH 

known. _ 

Commsnlcatlona addretied to DON RODRIGUEZ, (care of City 

Poit^ Jhir:ettoa,(d.O.,) until lha lnd of Oct., will ba attendac to. 

4LKXA^I)IU: OKCiAlOI. 
IN ADDITION TO OUR PIANO FUUTF. bt'MNEM, w© bar*’ 
1 DOW 

TIITJ CKLEBRATFD 

ALEXANDKE OT?GAN, 
tve "*c$t prrf '•I hf»ttua:6nt of It* kU «l ever rffpred. Tfc* attention 
of Olergwn n i* rnpeetfu lj to'leltc'l fliotw and wonuerfu! In- 
vent n lately jaUnted In tf lulled Mat » It 1* •* I *u»ted for 
o.lillJe »ra li^tr * R'dfhurrfoM m*rr'n»r!*P J-Lnd*y •<hro'* »i.d 
He parlor It mi pile# • marl uhlili lui .ong bren frit. and com- 
nine*, by 1 a vari- o« * p (repreaiD'Injr 0 flute, c arV tci, fifa, 
haul'oy ba.’-or, caron. lour.Up, ren gU'a, aourd ne, fcr'ea 
.iiuft^e jrrn1 Jcu < fu 1 orgim, with the *prr$»l- n) *he 
lliiou* strain* nd IF* rfa to MtUfy rn< tru** ’over cf rnt.*lc. 

A larg-*nd v ri* il ata >rticcbt of the beat P1*ac • for >al* on oar 

ujorI accommodating terms. E. P. NASH A CO., 
imiHA Pete »burg, Va. 

TThKAT fiLDUrilOJt IN 
VT PRICE OF HA18 AND BOOT*.-Prun U 
*o 10 per cer.t. saved by baying from 

.T. TI. Anthony, 
OOL0M3IAS rOTKI. BUILDING. 

Moletkln Htto, of best quality. $S 60; do oeo- 

ood quality, 4;. 00; EashloublaMlk Ilato, t? Mi; 
Une Calfikla Kevtd Boots, JS M); Ccugress Cal- 
ler Bocis, f» 66; flu* Cai’skln Sewed Shoes, 
'■ 

J. It. AXTHOSV 1 

ns nail- irr&Dgenfr.ti with one of the best makers In the city § 
M'adclpMa to> •apply him wltii a handsome and subataotlaJ Calf 
ktn 8* wed Boot, which be will seli at the unprecedented low nrlot 
» « V d** 

UIPKOVK YOUR EYESIGHT! 
JI. J. FRANKLIN A CO., OPTICIANI 

Offer to the pobllc of Richmond and vicinity tholr Improved 
CRYSTAL 

FEKISCOFIC SPECTACLES, 
for preserving and restoring the Impaired v!»lon to It* prime vigor. 
Ohrystal Glasses set In old fram-e Also, a very large assortment 
of MICROSCOPE*. TFI.K84X)PR6L OPERA GLASSES AND MATUI- 
MAT1CAL INSTRUMENTS The 6n.1t eolleeftor of Store- 
scopes and Ster- ssconlt- Picture*, to be round In a great 
varlctv stlhelr office. In the building oceapi-d by the CltyBavfnga 
■auk. No UR Main st. Richmond. Va._ |a»—dly 

DOVE4CO., 
druggists, 

Main Street Richmond, Va., 
AGENTS FOR 

BCTrilEHiN PATBPJT 

INDIA RIJBREH PAINTS. 
»30R Painter* generally, *Mp* and bridge t'mb*ra; Ita ram* 

r alone 1* rnffcler.t to recommend It. Railroad Contractor*, 
aln era and Bidldert would fare money by calling and eiaaln- 

Usi this paint before parcnaal g cU»»here 
r.g mm pa-u » ©AY A Br CHER. Proprietor*. 
jrW—dAc^m W anrl gS No '.Wi Hlreet- PM la. 

TlV FOIL A.YD > ETAUf CAP MASl’FACTOBY, 
No. 38, 4’rowbf Mrrrt, N. V«, 

JOHN J,4'ROOKB6 CO., 
Are msnufteiurlr.g under tholr Patent 

ROLLED J IN FOIL, 
PLAIT, PRINTED OK E.YIKONNFD, 

SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING 
FISK CUT AMD CAVal.YDISH 'ft'BKCOS, CHEESE, 

hlMl fck, *r. 
«ri.. Da.f.rt Vcvii oil slin Mcrcxioa in BKLUAitcT and vrtnorw 

to tl.e Imported article. 

Motalio Caps, 
INVALUABLE for aealln* BOttlrt, contain* Wine, or oth«r Uqttldt, 

Jaw, Be., elamped with any name or dealfn required. 
AUK), 

MmHc PIMM. Kntder. Trpe tnd Rrl'.anja Met alt._nnM—ly 
VKI) FLOUR. In blila. or lit*t. 
!l No 1 Mwa tuchrrel tnd family Boo it err left 

Tnld’s Ett'a F.mily liamt 
Coo ill 7 Car^d ** ** 

Pun, Cider Vtne*»r, *nd Kplee* for p'rklin*, w*th a genera 

IIIJCallKS* »l I’l l A. CBCIMIUtl) 

IJ1P0HTKRS UK FANCY COOKS, 
311 Brondtatiy, Nrw loru, 341, 

OFFKR to the T ade a iri/r, /re -1., and veU eeleet ! amortment 
of PARlh PANOV (it)' IIS, to which they will recetre.eon- 

•tanl addition! by .“l. atr.ett durln* the teaton Among their twek 

nity h« found nearly all e New Ktrle* ar.d full llrea of If 
Hjlx Baam Cara, llaia Nuts axp Court'll., Pater 'jaii Pitt, 

Ocxae nn Oamiiwrw, Pilots, limr brrtiat aan 
Chi ter Gm, Ac, Mia w,rcM Gcarm, 

Ftft Ii.-tid Cuaitr. Pnawi Pitt, 
Berrmtr, Glartw Hunt 

Bcrrnxs. Fixer Dacra. 
rrxri. afo Oat 

Jtwuar 
Brssox’t Aocoantosf. Ac Ac., 

All of which they oflrrtothe Trade at tne lowett market price* and 
|v ^_nr »b* ifb*! tlh»r&l trrm* 

fcUAL* OH CHARMS—Girin* a brtutiful Mt'alno- 

1»pe Llkccctacf the candl iatet f P tldcnt and Vice Prctl- 
der c A full tuppiy of thrte mcdali mty he found at my It, r* 

ITfch trVKBCWi a y. It I. ett ele*antly and lawfully ,ol- 
ten op an lhr friend, nr the candidate! a-e lo.l'ed to rap and 

te. t> em They are a’l -wed to be the tnoat beaut ful bmlye » McB 

hat eyer been got’enup._anlil—tf A. K. OBAUAM. 

kUlRTt 1800, SHIRTS * “Afo FURNISHING Go- 1>» FOR GFKTLEM N. 
W. V. OWXKh, 205 Slaltf more PC. 

HAVING tb«* m**. »urr of Ibf »e f<r wh* to I made rh-rti 

and draw-twin’,, darln* bualuon In HI hmmd and b-'n* 
lar»-ly enur'd '» »'»" inr- *l:1 e Ple'f'd to r«*lT' ,h',r 

order, and nroma* tp -qUI afe.,-1, n a-dI In all Intianc. fuaran- 
..tltfartl. n My at ci of Pu.ul-.hl- * Good* It rtrtJe w* and 

complete, mtrt'y Import'd'or d u^ernexk*. w• K 

11 fcOfi Rs t Is'.. f* inrrlr 132 Ma’ji fit., Budupond, 

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! 

OH AS. II. M ANSFIELD <fc Co, 
ntauax i* an. RIXM Of 

DRY AND PICKLED FISH, 
222 STATE STREET, 

teJ9-d8ml«_BOUTON, MASK.____ 

Wl IV AC.N.—10) eaten Champagne Wine*, undtr Coitom Bouta 
" kDd ^ ““ b' 

L A O B. D VENPQCT. 

IVKF.NI1 Hi: TER- I fare m»d« arrargeraen't wl h 
tornr r.f the priori; ni /«lrvm n of O nn«•* 4 O' •*» or*« 

ind of the nrl»» wo f tl'ry, M> yUrd n'the Vr.» n a ra m- 

erf ve,it f the l<lue Ihie, to k rp ire earp I v aria* *hr w 

• ur And gnrl-if. al’h th-lr beat P • h Bu ter. Thr jt h Or m ar- 

►* rerf'irente 1 c n always keep oa hand a »o ertor aricte of kre h 
«l Batter, nod wVl be enab ed »o keep Paallbs aaj piled it a lot 

i ^ lur tele Wholesale and Be all by 
} g 

If ext cor. Frankl n and G«x»roor ta. 
11 ClMfRIUnRolD WHITE RIB WHISKY.- 
1, hljotbitfortaltby L A 8, B. DAVISFOBT, 

• 


